The forests of North Mongolia are largely dominated either by larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.) or birch (Betula platyphylla Sukaczev). The increasing demand for timber and firewood is currently met by removal of wood from these forest stands. Therefore, silvicultural approaches that account for both utilization and protection are needed. Thinning trials were established in the research area Altansumber, in the mountain forest steppe west of the town of Darkhan. We analyzed the response of non-spatial and spatial structure and growth of birch and larch stands on thinning. Before thinning, spatial tree distribution was largely clumped. Thinning promoted regular tree distribution. Ingrowth of new stems after thinning tended to redirect stand structure towards clumping. Both relative and absolute tree growth and competition were evaluated before, directly after, and three years after the thinning. Competition played a significant role in tree growth before thinning. A reduction in competition after thinning triggered significantly increased growth of both birch and larch. The observed positive growth response was valid in absolute and relative terms. A methodically based forest management strategy, including thinning operations and selective cuttings, could be established, even under the harsh Mongolian conditions. Our findings could initiate the development of broader forest management guidelines for the light-taiga dominated stands.
Introduction
After the political reversal and breakdown of support from the former USSR and other Comecon-states at the end of the 20th century, the forest sector of Mongolia declined. Forest degradation increased due to frequent fires, irregular logging and climate change [1] [2] [3] . Thus, management approaches and silvicultural strategies that provide both a sustainable supply of resources and simultaneous protection of the forests are needed.
The dominant species of the mountain forest steppe zone in Mongolia [4, 5] are shade-intolerant pioneers-so-called light taiga tree species [6] : Siberian larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), Aspen (Populus tremula L.) and white birch (Betula platyphylla Sukaczev). Larix and Betula comprise the largest area of Mongolian forests today. According to a recent forest inventory, larch and birch forests (basal area threshold 75% of either birch or larch) cover more than 70% of the northern Mongolian forests [7] . Siberian larch is by far the most common tree species in the country [8] . Its core distribution is in Siberia and it is known for its tolerance of very low temperatures [9] . Management of larch species generally requires early and intensive thinning during the first 50 years of the rotation period [10] . White birch, also known as Siberian silver birch, Asian or Japanese white birch, or Manchurian birch [11] is the second most common tree species in Mongolia. It grows well under a variety of environmental conditions, is frost-resistant, but it is drought-sensitive [12] . Betula platyphylla is very closely related to Betula pendula Roth [13] . Silvicultural management of birch usually requires intensive and early thinning in order to ensure good crown development, which is needed for good yield and good timber quality [14] . Its silvicultural treatment is similar to that of larch [10] .
Thinning regimes are usually defined by some key characteristics [15] [16] [17] . Common criteria for the selection of trees favored by modern thinning regimes are vitality, quality as evaluated by potential production objectives (e.g., stem shape), as well as spatial distribution relative to the neighboring trees [18] . It is well known that thinnings have the potential to increase tree growth [19] [20] [21] [22] . However, planned silvicultural interventions that focus not only on timber harvest but also reduce competition for target trees, improve their growth and quality [15, 16] or experimental thinning trials [23] , are basically unknown in Mongolia. We do not know of any scientific study that has tested the impact of thinning on forest structure and growth of the tree species that dominate Mongolia's mountain forest steppe zone. Therefore, the response of trees after cutting under these particular regional conditions is unknown; the expected impact of the suggested management activities is based, therefore, on assumptions rather than on empirical data. We hypothesized that, as in less continental climatic regions, the intensity of competition between trees is the dominant factor influencing the growth of birch and larch trees in the arid mountain forest steppe and that these two light demanding tree species can still respond with significant growth to competition relief even in relatively late stages of stand development. Therefore, a reduction of competition should trigger a growth response by the remaining trees.
Specifically, we were interested (i) in the response of stand structure on thinning and (ii) in the growth response of the remaining trees.
Materials and Methods

Participatory Establishment of the Thinning Trials in the research area (RA) Altansumber
In 2009, research plots were established by the Mongolian University of Life Sciences (MULS; formerly University of Agriculture) in Darkhan and the forest user group (FUG) Altansumber (Mongolian: Golden peak) [24, 25] in the framework of a joint project between the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the Mongolian government [24, 26] . The RA Altansumber is situated west of the town of Darkhan (Figure 1 ; 49 • 29 07.29 N; 105 • 31 30.36 E), in the foothills of the Buren Nuruu ridge, and belongs to the northeastern Khangairagion [27] . The recent national forest inventory listed the area as part of the eastern Khuvsgul region [7] . The northern slopes of the mountain forest steppe at Altansumber are dominated by naturally regenerated larch and birch forests ( Figure 1 ). The forest stands are affected by fire and many of them also show signs of previous small-scale logging activities [24] . For this study, two birch stands and two larch stands were selected according to the following criteria [24] : they are typical forest stands in North Mongolia (topography, tree species, stand quality); have relatively good accessibility, harvest potential, and intention for wood utilization by the local population (Table 1) . In each stand, three plots were established on representative sites based on expert judgement. All plots exceed the minimum plot area size of 900 m 2 , recommended for the assessment of taiga forests in Mongolia [28] . This included one plot of medium intensity treatment (removal of up to 50% of stem number depending on stand structure), one with low intensity treatment (removal of up to 25% of stem number depending on stand structure), and one without any treatment. On each plot, the following data were collected prior to thinning (autumn 2009) and in autumn 2012 [24] : species, diameter size, and stem coordinates of every living tree with a minimum diameter at breast height (DBH) of 7 cm. Height was measured on a subsample of at least 30 trees of each main tree species in each stand. After the initial inventory, thinning was carried out on the respective plots. Table 1 provides an overview of the basic data of the study stands. Table  2 provides an overview of tree density, mean diameter (Dg: quadratic mean diameter; D: arithmetic mean diameter) and stand age of each forest stand. See also appendix ( Figures A1-A4 ). Map of the Selenge aimag with the research area Altansumber (Institute of Geography-Geoecology, Mongolian Academy of Sciences; [24] ).
For this study, two birch stands and two larch stands were selected according to the following criteria [24] : they are typical forest stands in North Mongolia (topography, tree species, stand quality); have relatively good accessibility, harvest potential, and intention for wood utilization by the local population (Table 1) . In each stand, three plots were established on representative sites based on expert judgement. All plots exceed the minimum plot area size of 900 m 2 , recommended for the assessment of taiga forests in Mongolia [28] . This included one plot of medium intensity treatment (removal of up to 50% of stem number depending on stand structure), one with low intensity treatment (removal of up to 25% of stem number depending on stand structure), and one without any treatment. On each plot, the following data were collected prior to thinning (autumn 2009) and in autumn 2012 [24] : species, diameter size, and stem coordinates of every living tree with a minimum diameter at breast height (DBH) of 7 cm. Height was measured on a subsample of at least 30 trees of each main tree species in each stand. After the initial inventory, thinning was carried out on the respective plots. Table 1 provides an overview of the basic data of the study stands. Table 2 provides an overview of tree density, mean diameter (Dg: quadratic mean diameter; D: arithmetic mean diameter) and stand age of each forest stand. See also appendix ( Figures A1-A4 ). We characterised the thinnings by thinning weight (rG ratio; [29] ) and thinning type (NG ratio) [17] . Thinning weight reflects thinning intensity. The NG ratio indicates the thinning type, e.g., thinning from below or above. Values below one indicate thinning from above, values higher than one indicate thinning from below. A value near one indicates indifferent thinning [30] , meaning that the proportion of removed stems was proportional to the removed basal area:
where, N = stem number; G = basal area
Evaluation of Spatial Tree Distribution on the Plots during the Observation Period
Assessment of spatial tree distribution pattern was done by testing the hypothesis of complete spatial randomness (CSR), [31] . The cumulative K-function [32] indicates the spatial tree distribution; it can be regular, irregular (clumped), or random. To better interpret K (r) visually, we used the square-root transformation of the univariate K-function [33] , the univariate L-function L (r) [32, 34] . Usually, L (r) is plotted using a diagonal or horizontal view (the latter is sometimes also denoted as L* (r) ; [35] ). Here, we applied the horizontal view. L (r) >0 indicates aggregation of the pattern up to distance r, and L (r) < 0 indicates regularity up to distance r [33] . See Formula (3):
where, K(r) = first derivative of the Ripley´s K-function; r = distance in meters We also applied the non-cumulative pair correlation function [31, 33, 35] ; g(r) >1 indicates aggregation of the pattern at the distance r, g(r) <1 indicates regularity of the pattern at the distance r. See Formula (4) [33, 36] :
where, dr = λ (density); dK = density function of K(r); r = distance in meters The two-sided 95% confidence envelope of both functions was constructed using the Monte Carlo method [31] . Simulations (999) were computed to derive critical values for alpha = 0.05 for each data set. We constructed graphs for the data sets of the plots for the end of the observation period (2012) and directly after the thinning 2009 with r.max. (L (r) ) = 14 m and for the small-scale analysis r.max. (g (r) ) = 7 m. The analyses were conducted using Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) and the Programita software [33, 37, 38] .
Evaluation of Single Tree Growth Response
We collected cores in autumn 2012 from dominant and co-dominant trees of the respective species on each plot, when possible on the side facing the sun [39] by expert sampling [40] . Cores of 5 mm in diameter were taken with an increment corer at a height of 1 m above the ground, according to Dulamsuren et al. [41] . The cores were dried and mounted. Data were recorded and evaluated using the Time Series Analysis and Presentation (TSAP)-Win software (RinnTech). The birch cores required special treatment, i.e., cores were cut with a core-microtome [42] and coloured with Basic blue 140 at the Chair of Forest Utilization, Technische Universität Dresden.
We defined absolute growth (abs.gr) as the sum of the annual basal area growth of tree i after the thinning event (2010) (2011) (2012) . In order to quantify the relative change in basal growth of tree i (rel.gr), we divided abs.gr by the mean annual growth of basal area (derived from the stem cores and initial DBH-measurements) of the three years preceding the thinning event (2007-2009):
where, w (period 1) = mean annual growth of basal area of tree i (2007-2009); w (period 2) = mean annual growth of basal area of tree i (2010-2012) We quantified competition from tree neighbors for each sample tree before and after thinning based on a distance weighted DBH-relation according to [43] . For selection of the competitors, we used two different approaches. First, we multiplied the average nearest neighbor distance (NND) on each plot after thinning by 2 and rounded this to classes of meters. We used the resulting values as competitor search radii (NNDSR) which ranged, depending on stem density, between 3 and 7 m. The search radius (NNDSR) for each plot was also used as the buffer zone/guard distance of each plot. Second, we applied the cone-method suggested by Pretzsch [44] using an inverted cone with an opening angle of 60 • at 60% tree height. All neighboring trees that entered the cone of tree i were considered as competitors. For this approach, we used maximum height of the stand to determine the buffer/guard distances to potential competitors outside the plot.
We used the software Crocom Version 2.2 [45, 46] , for calculations of the competitors on each plot and the calculation of the Hegyi-index before and after thinning:
where, d i = diameter of tree i; d j = diameter of competitor tree j; dist ij = distance between tree i and tree j We quantified the relative effect of a reduction in competition by calculating CI diff (absolute competition difference: the difference between the Hegyi-index before and after thinning) and dividing the result by the Heygi-index before thinning (CI rel , Equation (7)).
where, HgCI 1 = Hegyi index of tree i before the thinning; HgCI 2 = Hegyi index of tree i after the thinning CI rel (relative competition relief ) can reach values between 0 and 1. The higher the value, the greater the reduction in competition. We tested the performance of this method of determining competition with Spearman's rank correlation [47] . We hypothesized that the rel.gr of larch and birch positively correlate to CI rel . Each tree i in plot j of stand k represents a sample unit. To avoid pseudoreplication, we used a linear mixed model approach (LMM), which includes fixed effects (competition quantified by CI, DBH) and random effects (stand, plot) [48, 49] . All models were optimized based on the restricted maximum likelihood method (REML) [49] . We also tested for interactions between initial DBH and CI rel . Criteria for selecting the best model were Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC), BIC and the value of the log likelihood, the plausibility of the intercept, the distribution of residuals and the plausibility of the respective model from an ecological point of view. The validity of each approach was evaluated by a standard procedure of regression diagnostics. Outliers were detected and eliminated based on the distribution of internally studentised residuals in QQplots [50] with a 95% confidence envelope. We accounted for spatial autocorrelation within stands in the mixed model procedure [49] . However, in no case was it necessary to incorporate a spatial dependence structure in the model. We then described abs.gr by initial DBH and the difference between the competition effect before and directly after thinning CI diff of tree i. The following models were finally selected:
where β 0 , β 1,i , β 2,i , b 2,j , b 3,k are the parameter estimates of the intercept, the DBH, the CI diff of the tree, the plot and the stand (sta) respectively; ε ijk = error term of tree i in plot j of stand k The LMM for the description of rel.gr of tree i in plot j of stand k consisted of the following elements:
where β 0 , β 1,i , b 2,j , b 3,k are the parameter estimates of the intercept, the CI rel of the tree, the plot and the stand (sta) respectively; ε ijk = error term of tree i in plot j of the stand. We used the following software packages/routines: Crocom version 2.2 (2001-2006) [45] , R-statistics [51] with the packages nls2 [52] , nlme [53] , ncf [54] , car [55] , lattice [56] , and SAS Version 9.3 (proc nlin).
Results
Characterisation of the Thinning Impact-Non-Spatial Harvest Event Analysis
Thinning weight (rG) ranged from heavy (BII-medium intensity treatment) to very weak (LII-low intensity treatment). Removals on the thinned plots varied between 50.8% (BII-medium intensity treatment) and 9.6% (LII-low intensity treatment) in terms of stem number, and between 52.4% (BI-medium intensity treatment) and 5.4% (LII-low intensity treatment) in terms of basal area. Overall, removals on the plots with smaller mean diameters (I-series) tended to be heavier than on the plots with larger mean diameters and less stem density (II-series) ( Table 3 ). The stem number-basal area ratio (NG-ratio) and quadratic mean diameter (Dg) showed a positive relationship: NG-ratio above 1 led to a higher Dg, indicating thinning from below; NG-ratio below 1 led to a lower Dg, indicating thinning from above. The NG-values and changes in the Dg indicated predominantly thinnings from below ( Figure 2 and Table 2 ). The plots with the smaller diameters (I-series) showed the strongest relative growth with regard to basal area after thinning (Table 3) . Stem number and Dg on some plots indicated that the increase in basal area in the years after thinning was due only to the growth response of the remaining trees (LII medium intensity treatment, BII low intensity treatment), whereas on other plots the increase was also due to ingrowth of young trees (e.g., BI medium intensity treatment, LII low intensity treatment). Over the course of the observations, the Dg changed more strongly on the thinned plots than on the unthinned plots. The actual thinning effect becomes clearer when focusing on the strongest trees only. The mean diameters of the top 200 larch trees per ha remained nearly unchanged after the tree removals. In contrast, for birch, a slight reduction in mean diameter of the top 200 trees was observed indicating that some of the larger trees were harvested ( Table 4 ). The diameter coefficient of variation (CV or DBH-differentiation according to von Gadow and Hui [57] , respectively) on the plots did change only little (Table 3) . However, on all plots of the II-series, the CV decreased slightly in response to thinning. The dominant height of the main species was only slightly affected by thinning. Figure 2 . Non-spatial harvest event analysis of the Altansumber birch and larch thinning trials; grey: trees remaining after thinning; black: trees removed during the thinning. 
Thinning Impact on Spatial Tree Distribution Pattern
Both pair-correlation and L-function analyses before thinning indicated initially clumped to random tree distributions on the birch plots of the BI-series ( Figure 3 ) and largely random spatial tree distributions on the plots of the BII-series (Figure 4 ). Pair correlation functions indicated clumping especially over very short distances (less than 2 m). The larch plots of the LI-series exhibited clumped tree distributions ( Figure 5 ) and the LII-series exhibited clumped to random spatial tree distributions before harvest ( Figure 6 ). The pair correlation functions of the larch plots ( Figures 5 and 6 ) indicated that clumping was less pronounced, but occurred over a greater distance when compared with the birch plots (Figures 3 and 4) . On most plots, the spatial distribution was strongly affected by thinning. The thinning intervention reduced clumping and resulted in a more uniform distribution. Some patterns shifted toward a significant regular distribution pattern even at lower distances; see especially medium intensity treatments in BI, BII, LI (Figures 3-5) . Three years after thinning, some of the plots had buffered some of the thinning effects by ingrowth of stems (see e.g., BI-medium intensity treatment; Figure 3 ), developing away from the observed thinning event-induced regularity. On the plot BI-low intensity treatment, thinning even appeared to result in a significantly clumped spatial tree distribution (Figure 3) . ( Figures 5 and 6 ) indicated that clumping was less pronounced, but occurred over a greater distance when compared with the birch plots (Figures 3 and 4) . On most plots, the spatial distribution was strongly affected by thinning. The thinning intervention reduced clumping and resulted in a more uniform distribution. Some patterns shifted toward a significant regular distribution pattern even at lower distances; see especially medium intensity treatments in BI, BII, LI (Figures 3-5 ). Three years after thinning, some of the plots had buffered some of the thinning effects by ingrowth of stems (see e.g., BI-medium intensity treatment; Figure 3 ), developing away from the observed thinning event-induced regularity. On the plot BI-low intensity treatment, thinning even appeared to result in a significantly clumped spatial tree distribution (Figure 3 ).
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Quantification of Thinning Impact on Growth of Birch and Larch Trees
Competition significantly affected growth of both tree species. However, both growth and the correlation between competition and absolute growth before thinning was higher for larch ( Figure 7 ) than for birch. Both explanatory approaches (abs.gr and rel.gr) for growth after thinning resulted in significant p-values for the exploratory variables. The absolute competition difference (CIdiff) and initial DBH and the relative competition relief (CIrel) significantly influenced both absolute basal area growth and the relative change in basal area growth (Table 5) . Though the lowest AIC values were achieved with the abs.gr-model approach, results of the rel.gr-model are noteworthy. They confirm that the relative change in growth of both larch and birch could be explained, in part, by CIrel, Figure 6 . L-function and pair correlation function of the plots in stand LII before and after thinning in 2009 and at the end of the observation period.
Competition significantly affected growth of both tree species. However, both growth and the correlation between competition and absolute growth before thinning was higher for larch ( Figure 7 ) than for birch. Both explanatory approaches (abs.gr and rel.gr) for growth after thinning resulted in significant p-values for the exploratory variables. The absolute competition difference (CI diff ) and initial DBH and the relative competition relief (CI rel ) significantly influenced both absolute basal area growth and the relative change in basal area growth (Table 5) . Though the lowest AIC values were achieved with the abs.gr-model approach, results of the rel.gr-model are noteworthy. They confirm that the relative change in growth of both larch and birch could be explained, in part, by CI rel , indicating a positive effect of a reduction in competition on the relative increase of tree growth in our study plots three years after the intervention (Table 5 ). The p-values of the intercept were also highly significant for all rel.gr-models. The values for each species, however, differed (Table 5 ). Figure 8 provides a graphical representation of the relation between CI rel and rel.gr. Table 5 . Overview of the selected competition-growth models (fixed and mixed effect models). The different competitor selections are NNDSR = search radius class, based on the double NND; cone = cone method [45] . CI diff = difference in absolute competition before and after thinning; CI rel = relative competition relief; DBH = diameter at breast height of tree i at the end of the vegetation period 2009; AIC= Akaike's Information Criterion. 
Model
Discussion
Stand Level: Non-Spatial Forest Structure
Our short-term observation/monitoring of the non-spatial structure showed (i) that diameter distribution and diameter CV were not greatly changed by thinning, that (ii) on all plots BA growth, and that (iii) on most plots the ingrowth of young trees was promoted by thinning. An increase in stem number and basal area in the short period after the harvest events was noticeable. It was strongest for birch-series I and demonstrated that, in the studied forest type, thinning led to growth release of the remaining trees and promoted the ingrowth of smaller trees. Both responses are in line with findings from many other forest types [58] [59] [60] . The ratio between removed stem number and removed basal area (NG-ratio) indicated that, on most plots, smaller trees were preferentially removed, indicating thinning from below. This was also indicated by measured changes in the quadratic mean diameter (Dg). The shape of the diameter distributions and the diameter CV before the harvest event were largely retained, although the lower diameter classes decreased proportionally more than the larger diameter classes. Results confirmed earlier findings that thinning can have positive effects on total yield [22, 61, 62] .
Stand Level: Spatial Forest Structure
Our results showed that two of the birch I plots in particular exhibited a special clumping structure with strong clumping at very short distances before thinning, indicated by the 
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Stand Level: Spatial Forest Structure
Our results showed that two of the birch I plots in particular exhibited a special clumping structure with strong clumping at very short distances before thinning, indicated by the pair-correlation functions in our study (Figure 3 ). This was due to sprouting, common among many birch species. Clumping in the larch was often less pronounced and occurred at the medium and larger distances, indicating both larger sized and relatively less closely packed groups of single trees. Clumping seems to be a characteristic feature of the disturbance prone birch and larch forests in Mongolia [24, 63] . However, one reason for the observed differences in the structure and clumping ranges between the two species is that larch is not able to sprout. Different clumping tendencies are common for unthinned stands, and can occur even where trees were planted [64] . The observation that the spatial tree distribution pattern tended towards regularity after thinning is common for many selective harvest regimes, as described for thinned larch plots in Northern China [64] . On our plots, thinning mostly promoted "de-clumping" and a tendency towards regular or random distribution. The same was found in other studies, e.g., in Norway spruce stands [65] . In the RA Altansumber, this thinning effect was, however, counterbalanced by the ingrowth of new trees, which on some plots reversed the thinning effect. These observations demonstrated that forest stands have the potential to "buffer" thinning effects; the spatial structure showed a certain degree of resilience. In a recent profit optimization study, Pukkula et al. [66] concluded that for forest stands with irregular (clumped) tree distribution, the most profitable option is to remove the smaller trees in densely stocked areas and leave larger trees in sparsely stocked places. This recommendation is similar to the thinning approach in Altansumber.
Single Tree Level
Our results showed that the basal area growth response of both pioneer species was significantly positively influenced by a reduction in competition within a relatively short time period. However, the intercept values (growth at CI rel = 0) of the rel.gr model (Table 5) indicated that, independent of the significant impact of competition reduction, the growth conditions for both species had already improved in the period after thinning compared to the period prior to thinning. A comparison of the annual course of the main climate factors (precipitation and temperature; Sukhbaatar station) between the period before and after the thinning showed low indication of better climate conditions in the period after the thinning: in the period after the thinning, the monthly precipitation was, on average, higher and the monthly temperature slightly lower up to beginning of June (see diagram in supplementary; Sukhbaatar station). It was shown that in the RA Altansumber growth is positively correlated with higher precipitation in late winter and early spring (young birches [67] and larch [68] ) and negatively correlated with temperature (young and old birches [67] ). However, across-years competition reduction triggered absolute and relative tree growth in both birch and larch stands (see p-values for CI diff and CI rel in Table 5 ). This was also significant in the years before the thinning (Figure 7 ). This finding, which is in line with numerous studies in other forest types [21, [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] , is important for the current discussion on regional forest management in Mongolia. The ability of the remaining trees to positively respond to competition relief was significant despite the fact that some trees had already reached a considerable age. Most studies from Mongolia concluded that water availability is the most decisive factor affecting vegetation and tree growth in the region [5, 41] . It is well known that thinning improves the water availability of the remaining trees [21, 22] . However, as competition reduction permits better utilization of light for photosynthesis as well, our results showed that light is a key resource even in in the rather open forest stands of the Mongolian mountain forest steppe. The less clear relationship between competition and BA-growth for birch ( Figure 7 ) may be due to the disturbance sensitivity and stem shape of this tree species. Birch is more sensitive to low intensity surface fires, which are very common in the region, than trees with thicker bark such as larch [10] . It also may be that the competition index used in this study may be better suited to larch trees than to birch individuals. Larch grows straight and the crown competition is more or less represented by the stem position. In contrast, birch often grows in a curved shape, partly due to coppice regeneration. Crown competition may therefore be less accurately reflected by stem position.
Management Issues: Development of a Mongolian Silviculture
In Mongolia, larch is the preferred tree species for various products, whereas birch has played a very small role in forest economic terms to date. In terms of wood production, it is therefore important to know if larch wood quality is negatively affected by thinning. A study on different larch species from plots in Sweden [74] found that ring widths greater than 3 mm were associated with a marked reduction in wood density. However, the average annual ring width of the target trees of our study were, even in the years after thinning, below this threshold. The nomads in Selenge aimag and other Mongolian regions rarely use birch, even for firewood, but continue to rely on larch, despite the fact that, due to over-utilization, larch is increasingly being replaced on a largescale by birch in some accessible areas [3] .
Due to the increase in birch distribution over the last decades, it would be useful to support and develop new products and markets for this tree species in Mongolia (e.g., charcoal production). This could also help to avert overharvesting of the remaining larch trees close to the settlements. In Fennoscandia, pure and mixed birch stands are managed to produce high quality saw timber or plywood [14] , which may be, in the long term, an option for Mongolia as well. Thinnings and cleanings could provide energy wood for local markets and simultaneously increase stand quality and shorten rotation periods. Studies on silver birch suggest that density and wood quality, for example, are not reduced by its more rapid growth [75, 76] . In Finland, the first commercial thinning for planted silver birch stands is recommended at 13-15 m stand height to a density of about 700-800 trees/ha. It is suggested that the second commercial thinning be done about 15 years after the first thinning [14] . In general, high thinning intensities, from 30-40 percent, are applied to birch stands [14, 77, 78] . However, Mongolian forests differ from the intensively managed forest stands in Finland in density, age, spatial structure, and dead wood [6] . Environmental conditions also differ. The soils of the larch plots in the RA Altansumber exhibit neutral to alkaline ph-values and experience permafrost at depths below approximately one m [79] . Insular permafrost is typical for this region and is important for supplying sufficient water throughout the vegetation period, especially in dry summers [80] . Exposition and sunblocking forest cover result in the disjunctive occurrence of permafrost [81, 82] . This is one reason why continuous cover forestry systems [17, 30, 83] are considered a preferred option. Shelterwood systems are, for example, proposed for natural regeneration in birch stands in northern Europe [84, 85] . Our results indicate that even under the harsh conditions of the Mongolian mountain forest steppe, more methodical and scientifically based forest management, comprising, among other strategies, repeated thinnings, could be established.
Conclusions
Forests close to the settlements are likely to experience more, not less, utilization pressure in the future. It is therefore necessary to identify and enact sustainable management approaches (regional silvicultural treatments) and appropriate control measures to ensure ecologically sound management and to provide direction for forest utilization. The results of our study indicate that birch and larch trees respond to thinning with significant increases in absolute and relative growth. This finding could be a starting point for developing comprehensive forest management guidelines for both the larch and birch dominated stands. Reference plots and thinning trials, as shown in the example of the plots in Altansumber, can serve as a basis for analysis of silvicultural measures, training of prospective forest managers and creation of specific thinning models as well as providing a cooperation instrument for stakeholders with widely varying needs. 
